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This is the story of Kiwanis at work. Kiwanis In 
Action demonstrates the results which are possible 
when men in local Kiwanis Clubs accept the oppor
tunities to utilize their manpower, creative abilities, 
and resources. 

Kiwanis In Action illustrates a continuous broadening 
of the Kiwanis concept of ser ice. It is the story of 
the accomplishments of free men who are united in 
a fellowship for the benefit of others. 

Kiwanis In Act ion is an attempt to measure the 
impact of the manpower of this organ ization as it 
directs its attention to the challenging times in 
which we live. 



THE MAJOR EMPHASIS PROGRAMS OF 
KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL 

The Kiwanis International Board of Trustees desig
nated Operation Drug Alert as the primary Major 
Emphasis Program for Kiwanis Clubs during the 1970-
71 administrative year. In addition, the Kiwanis Inter
national Board of Trustees designated The Qua I ity 
Of Our Environment as the secondary Major Emphasis 
Program for the organization for 1970-71. 

A Major Emphasis Program is a service program to 
which all Kiwanis Clubs are urged to give their 
emphasis throughout the administrative year. It is 
not a program of a particular club co mmittee ; rather, 
it is designed to supplement, but in no way replace 
the traditional and basic service activities of a par
ticular Kiwanis Club. 

The Major Emphasis Programs of Kiwanis International 
seek to ca ll attention to prob lems within our society 
which exist in every comm unity; problems which 
need the manpower and resources of Kiwanis Clubs 
to all eviate and solve; and areas of concern which 
affect the lives and welfare of all people. 

The Major Emphasis concept came into being in 
1969 with the adoption of Operation Drug Alert as 
the first Major Emphasis Program for Kiwanis Inter
national. This first venture was a tremendous success 
during the 1969-70 admi nistrat ive year. In 1970-71, 
Operation Drug Alert joined The Quality Of Our 
Environment as the organization 's Major Emphases 
for the year-two areas of concern whi ch exist in all 
communiti es in both the United States and Canada 
two areas of concern w hi ch demanded the attention 
of all community leaders . 

Improve the quality of life 
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OPERATION DRUG ALERT 
The Primary Majo r Emphasis Program o f 

Kiwani International for 1970-71 

In February, 1969, the Kiwanis International Board 
of Trustees elected Opera ti on Drug Alert as the 
1969-70 M ajor Program fo r all c lubs. In the fa ll of 
1969, all Kiwani s Club presidents received the Opera
ti on Drug Alert planning kit . 

In its f irst yea r, Operation Drug Alert was a tre
mendous su cess- the invol vement of Kiwanis Clubs 
fa r surpa sed xp ctati ons. Operation Drug Alert 
was again des ignated as the Major Emphasis Program 
for Kiwanis International for the 1970-71 administ ra
ti ve yea r; n w material s were developed to assist the 
clubs in combating drug abuse in their commun i ti es; 
and Kiwanian throughout the United State and 
Canada expanded existing local programs and initi
ated new approaches. 

The Op rati on Drug Alert program had three basic 
objec tive : 

• Educate as many people as possible in the nature 
and consequences of the use, abuse, and misuse 
of drugs, especially concentrating upon the pre
ri sk group of youth of elementary and jun ior 
high school age. 

• Inhibit. reduce, or eliminate drug abuse and 
misuse in the community. 

• Safeguard the community against further in-
cidence. 

Th Operation Drug Alert program stressed the 
n cessity of self-educat ion as a prerequisite to par
ti c ipati on. The leadership of Kiwa nis Club was 
charged with the re ponsibility of educa ting cl ub 
member with the cooperati on of prof ss ional leaders. 

In 1970-71, Operation Drug Alert dominated the 
Kiwanis scene, and more and more Kiwanians took 
part in the program's acti vities. 

• 2,056 cl ubs played a substantial cooperati ve or 
leader hip ro le in a coordinated communi ty
wide drug abu e preven ti ve program. 

• 9"13 clubs carri ed out one or more Kiwanis Opera
tion Drug Alert pro jects independentl y. 



• 1,46-1 clubs had one or more club meeting pro
grams related to drug abuse. 

• 1,5-12,493 copie of the Kiwanis booklet Deciding 
About Drug were distributed to teenagers. 

• 884,470 copies of the Kiwan is booklet What If 
They Call Me Chicken? were distri buted to ele
mentary school children . 

• 3,848,092 copies of other miscellaneous drug 
abuse education printed materia ls were dis
tributed. 

12,678 public drug abuse meetings or forums 
were spon ored by Kiwanis Clubs. 

• 682 drop-in centers were es ta bl ished by clubs. 

• 16-1 methadone maintenance operati ons, 600 
half-way houses, and 349 cri sis intervention pro
gram were sponsored by Kiwanis Clubs. 

• 1,842 counsel ing or rehabilitation programs were 
either initiated, financially assisted, o r otherwise 
significantly supported by Kiwanis Clubs. 

• 63,574 Kiwanians gave at least one hour of their 
time to Operation Drug Alert activities in their 
communities. 

Statisti cs cannot measure the total support given to 
the Operation Drug Alert program by Kiwanians 
during 1970-71. These statistics do not reflect the 
quantities of various educa tional and promotional 
materials which were utili zed, rad io and television 
programs, speaki ng engagements. and newspaper 
arti c les wh ich were sponsor d by Kiwanis Clubs in 
their efforts to combat drug abuse and to educa te 
the general public. The parti ci pation of Circle K and 
Key Club in Operation Dwg Alert activities are also 
not included. 

One of the most significant aspec ts of the Operat ion 
Drug Alert program was the thousands of lett rs 
which were received by Kiwanis Internat ional from 
school children requesting information and our edu
ca tion materi als . Hundreds of r quests wer received 
from school teachers, c lergymen, law enforcement 
offic ials, adult youth group leaders, and average 
c iti zen . The response from non-Kiwania ns to the 
progra m clearl y indicated that the Operation Drug 
Alert program message was reaching the community. 

The drug abuse problem remains throughout the 
United States and Canada. But. Kiwanis Int rnati onal 
i confident that its effort in this area have been 
fruitful. A grea t dea l remains to be done, not just by 
Kiwanians, but through the interest and invo lvement 
of people from all walks of life, in ev ry community. 
If anything, Kiwanis has stimulated effecti ve act ion 
wherever Operation Drug Alert programs have been 
carri ed out. The organ iza ti on has proven that the 
volunteer movement is a vital forcC' Im good 
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OPERATION DRUG ALERT PROGRAMS 
CONDUCTED BY KIWANIS CLUBS IN 1970-71 

Fo ll owing are bri ef summari es of successful Opera
tion Drug A lert programs and pro jec ts whi ch were 
conducted by Kiwani s Clubs during the 1970-71 
admini strati ve yea r. 

These exa mpl es illustrate success, but they are also 
signi f ica nt in that they suggest a va ri ety o f ideas 
wh ich a Kiwani s Club, o r any o ther c iv ic o rgani za ti on 
fo r that matter, ca n utili ze in deve lopin g anti -d ru g 
abuse programs fo r their own area. 

M embers o f the Ki wa ni s Club of Warren, Ohio were 
enthusias ti c about the poss ibiliti es for serv ice w hi ch 
the " Operati on Drug A lert" program prov ided . Af ter 
successful pro jec ts during the 1969-70 admini strati ve 
yea r, th e c lub dec ided that its effo rts hou ld be 
expanded . Inves ti ga ti on showed that th ere was a 
need to provide a fac ility for rehabilitati on in the 
co unty as area drug addi c ts had to go to New York 
City fo r t rea tment and counse ling. The c lub ca ll ed a 
mee tin g fo r representati ves o f loca l Rotary, Exc hange, 
O ptimist, Lions Clubs, and bu siness firm s. From th is 
group, the North eas tern Ohi o Coun cil on Drug 
Abuse was o rgani zed . The vaca nt Trumbul l County 
Children's Home was se lec ted to be refurbi shed as a 
therapy, trea tment, and drug abuse educa ti on center 
fo r the area. Vo lunteer labo r renova ted the building, 
and funds and equipment were so li c ited from area 
c iv ic o rgani za ti ons and business f irms. Warren 
Kiwani ans ra ised $2,000 fo r the pro ject, ca ll ed " Free
dom House'.' The center bega n its operati ons in 1971. 

It was obv ious that young people in th e community 
knew more ahout dru gs and their po tential than their 
pa rents di d. After consul ti ng w i th loca l chool ad
mi nistrators, teachers, and law enfo rcement o f f ic ials, 
the Kiwanis Clu b of Elyria, Ohio inv ited 35 c iv ic 
leaders to a conference to p lan a drug abuse educa
tion program directed to parents and o ther adults. 
Successive p lann ing sessions resulted in the fo rm a
tio n of CODE (Comm itte on Drug Education), and 
in early 1971 , the o rganization spo nsored 4 pub li c 
seminars for parents on the drug abuse prob lem . 



Under tht> leadership of the Kiwanis Club of Largo, 
Florida, all Kiwanis Clubs in Div ision 20 of the Florida 
Dist ri ct committed 51 .00 per member per month to 
finance the operation of a drug addic t rehabilitation 
center for the area -approxi matcly 512,000 a year. 
A vaca nt hospital facility was reno ated by the labor 
of divi ion Kiwanians and o ther interested people in 
Pinel la County. Facilities were in tail ed fo r both 
in-patient and out-patient care, and a Methadone 
treatment program was instigated. To further the 
project, Largo Kiwanians also sponsored a concert 
by the famed violini t Rubinoff, with all proceeds 
going to the project. 

In addition to d istributing 3,000 copies of Deciding 
About Drugs and 6,000 copi es of What If Th ey Call 
M e Chicken? the Kiwanis Club of Capita l City, 
Jackson, M iss iss ippi provided loca l public schools 
w i th visual aids, films and classroom materials on 
d rug abuse ed uca t ion. The club also was successful 
in providing television and radio spo t announ ce
ments, geared to alert the publi c on the menace of 
drug abuse. 

20,000 buttons with sloga ns such as : " Keep Oif The 
Grass:' " Dope is for Dopes:' an d " Marijuana-NO' " 
were di stributed by the Kiwani Club of Massapequ a, 
New York to loca l teenagers. 

Proc laim is a haven for drug addi ts who seek to 
fr e themse lves from th e habit. The project was in 
need of finan cia l assi l ance to properly house and 
feed its res idents and to purchase too ls and equip
ment. The Kiwani Club of M idtown Norfolk, Virginia 
responded by sponsoring a loca l showing of the ii lm 
" The Cross and the Switchblade'.' 55 ,-100 was raised 
for Proclaim by thi s effort. 

A large number o i d rug abu e ca cs were reported 
by loca l and co unty law enforcement agencies, an d 
the Kiwan is Club of Kin sley, Kansas se lec ted its Youth 
Service Committee to exec ute a co mmunity-wide 
drug abuse education program. The committee' 
main effo r·t was to present drug abuse education 
program to local school s and various c iv ic and pro
fessional orga ni za t ions. The committee also provided 
a drug abuse educa tion booth at the county iair to 
d ist ribute informat ion to both adul ts and young 
people. 

The Kiwan is Club of East W ichita, Kansas spon sored 
the James Brothers Circus to ra ise fu nds to provide 
a te levision program on drug abuse. The proj ec t 
netted 51,000, and the progr·a m, " The Drug Knowledge 
Test; ' was ai red twice over KPYS-TV in Wi chita. 

On December 9, 1971, members from every Kiwa nis 
lub in Division 7, Capital Distri ct, joi ned the Kiwa ni 

Club of New Castl e Hundred, Delaware for i ts " Opera
ti on Drug A lert Poli ce Recogni tion ight:' Ten sta te 
policemen from Delaware and Mar·y land were honored 
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at this event for their work in combatting the drug 
abuse problem. 
During "Nati onal Pharmacists' Week;' October 4-10, 
1971, members of the Kiwanis Club of Jefferson City, 
Missouri di stributed posters and bum per sti ckers w ith 
the slogan " Respect M edi cine" to loca l business 
firms and residents. 
Some teachers and pa rents were of the opinion that 
children in the lower elementary grades had many 
mi sconcept ions about the use of drugs. It was also 
apparent that there was li ttle materi al o r c lassroom 
instructional guides directed to those in the lower 
grades. Recogni zing th e need for drug abuse educa
ti on in the grade schoo ls, the Kiwan is Club of Brook 
Park, Ohio provided 6 local grade schoo ls with the 
" Mood Modifiers" program-a comp lete classroom 
course for young children and their parents. Each 
school set as ide one classroom for the program, and 
the club sponsored a pancake supper to ra ise the 
necessary funds to buy the printed materi als, teac hers' 
gu ides, and visual aids. 
With the cooperat ion of the Key Club of Gulf Breeze 
High School, the Kiwan is Club of Gulf Breeze-Pensa
cola Beach, Florida distributed 500 "s lide rul e" guides 
on the symptoms and effec ts of va ri ous drugs to 
parents of loca l hi gh sc hool students. 
In cooperation with the Centre County Drug Re
habilitation Center, the Kiwa ni s Club of Bellefonte, 
Pennsylvania constructed a room at the loca l Y.M.C.A. 
wh ich served as a place to go for information and 
counse ling on drug abuse. 

After a series of meetings with loca l and co unty law 
enforcement agencies, th e Kiwanis Club of New 
Iberia, Louisiana appropriated $1 ,000 to its Drug 
Abuse Committee to develop and promote a drug 
abuse education program for the commun ity. The 
committee's first major effort was a publ ic meeting 
at the senior high choo l, featuring the Chief of Police 
of ew O rl eans and a convicted drug addict from the 
state peni tentiary. 2,800 local residents participated . 
Next the club committee arranged to have 20 women 
from St. Gabriel Women's Prison speak to young 
people on drug abuse in all local schools, from the 
6th grade through the high school level. The Kiwanis 
Club of New Iberia-Cajun, Louisiana cooperated in 



arranging this program. Over 5,000 young people 
participated. 

Adopting the name " Operation Drug Alert;' the 
Kiwanis Club of Somerset, Kentucky appointed a 
committee to provide drug abuse information to all 
of the schools in Pulaski County. Local physician , 
assisted by former drug addicts, presented programs 
for students during regular study hall periods during 
the school day. 

After meetings with the County Sheriff and the Day
tona Beach Police Department, the Kiwanis Club of 
The Halifax Area, Daytona Beach, Florida determined 
that funds should be made available to local law 
enforcement agencies to help them in their work to 
alleviate the local drug problem. The club donated 
$1 ,000 and sponsored a drive to sell " Operation Drug 
Alert" buttons. The sale netted $1 ,250 more for the 
police department. 

Several hundred copies of What If They Call Me 
Chicken? were distributed to local junior and senior 
high schools by the Kiwanis Club of Darlington, 
Wisconsin. The club also provided a program for the 
local high school, featuring a former drug addict. 
The Kiwanis Club of Steubenville, Ohio purchased 
4,000 copies of Deciding About Drugs and 4,000 
copies of What If They Call M e Ch icken? for distribu
t ion to local schools. In addition, the club sponsored 
showings of drug abuse education films in local junior 
high schools and for church groups. 
Twice each month, the Allegheny Mountain Radio 

etwork carried a drug abuse education program 
spon ored by the Kiwanis Club of Tyrone, Pennsyl
vania. Eleven rad io stations, both AM and FM, 
reached thousands of residents in centra l Pennsyl
vania and southern ew York State with th Kiwanis 
anti-drug abuse me age. 

The Kiwanis Club of Jacksonville Beaches, Florida 
purchased a Vo lkswagen bus, stocked it with Decid
ing About Drugs booklets and various drug abu e 
education materials provided by pharmacists and 
drug concerns, and m mbers of the club distributed 
materia ls to young people on local beach s. 

Looking for un ique ways to spread the Operation 
Drug Alert mes age, Kiwanis Clubs in Divisions 2A, 
2B, 3, and 10, Texas-Oklahoma District , persuaded 
two Dallas dairies to reproduce the Operation Drug 
Alert logo on th ir m il k cartons. The contai ners al o 
gave the phone numbers of the Kiwanis-operated 
drug referral centers in Dallas, Houston, and Beau
mont. The two dairies produced 1,250,000 wax milk 
cartons per week. 

Four area Kiwanis Clubs formed a specia l committee 
to finance and administer the clubs' jo int Operation 
Drug Alert projects. One of the most successful was 
the " Button Days" proje t,wlii h was sponsored by 
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the Kiwanis Clubs of Glendale; West Glendale; Gate
way, Glendale; and Montrose-La Crescenta, Cali
fornia. The lapel buttons, two inches in diameter 
and colored bri gh t yellow and reel, ca rri ed the legend 
"Kiwanis Drug Alert" and depicted a hypodermic 
needle, a marijuana " reefer," and an array of pills 
and capsule . Kiwanians and thei r wives from th four 
clubs so ld the buttons-25,000 of them-in a two
clay period. The profit of $4,200 wa used by the 
clubs to purchase 16,000 copies o f a 8-page color 
pamph let outlining the dangerous drugs used by 
some t enagers and detailing the physica l effects 
of each. These pamphlets were distributed to every 
freshman in the four area high chools and to all 
Cl nclale parents of 6th through 9th grade chilclr n. 
:;,1,038 of the proceeds from the button sa l was 
used to start a spec ial anti-drug pilot program for 200 
7th grade students in a junior high school. 

After seei ng promotional materi al on the film "The 
Cross and The Switchblade" at the Detroit Kiwan is 
In ternational Convention, a delega te f rom the Kiwanis 
Club of Cosmopolitan Kingsport, Tennessee returned 
home with the suggestion that the club show the 
fi lm in the community to help make the publ ic aware 
of the drug abus problem. The club enthusiastica l ly 
endorsed the idea, and in cooperation with local 
churches, school teachers, and law enforcement 
officials, the film was secured for howing at a local 
theatre. 3,000 tickets were old by Kiwanians to indi
viduals and ch urch group at a cost to cover expenses 
only. 

The Kiwanis Club of University, Wichita Falls, Texas 
spon orecl a contest based upon information in the 
Deciding About Drugs booklet. 12,500 copies of the 
booklet were distributed to junior and senior high 
school studen ts, whose teachers test d them on their 
knowledge of the materi al. Seventy prizes, including 
a $300 scho lar hip, were awarded to the winners by 
the Kiv anis Club. 

Early in 1970, the Operation Drug Alert Committee 
of the Kiwanis Club of Lakeland, Florida distributed 
4,000 copie of anti-drug literature and sponsored a 
series of drug seminars. However, the club looked for 
a new way to reach the greatest possible number of 

oung people, and the Kiwanians decided to explore 
the possibilities of television. With the assi tance of 
the Key Club of Lakeland High School, a student 
surve wa taken which indicated that the young 
people wanted to know the honest facts about drugs 
and drug abuse. With the cooperation of WEDU-TV, 
Tampa's educational tele ision station. the cl ub pro
duced a panel discu sion program featuring a phar
macologist, a police detecti e, a ps cho logist, and 
se eral inmate from the Appalachia Correctional 
Institute. The half-hour tele ision program has been 



viewed by 1 .S mill 1un students and se eral hundred 
thousand adults. 

When the newspapers reported that the county had 
more arrests for d rug abuse than in all the state's other 
99 counties combined, the members of the Kiwanis 
Club of Fayetteville, Arkansas realized that there was 
a drug abuse problem in their community and that a 
total program was needed to combat it. Fayetteville 
Kiwanians organi zed a series of public panel discus
sions, featuring law enforcement officials and repre
sentatives from mental health agenc ies. These panels 
concluded that education was the best answer, 
especially through the use of films, a medium that 
holds a special interest for young people. The club 
appointed a fi lm review committee, and the f ilm 
" Way Out" was selected. " Way Out;' which tells the 
story of drug addiction, with all roles played by 
former addicts, was shown to more than 8,000 city 
and county high school students and teachers by the 
Kiwanis Operation Drug Alert Committee. 

Thanks to the efforts of the Kiwan is Clubs of, J-famil
ton, Lindenwald Hamilton, and Fairfield City, Ohio, SS 
local high school students participated in a trip to the 
National Institute of Mental Health Clinical Research 
Center in Lexi ngton, Kentucky. While at thi s center, 
the students learned the grim realities of narcotics 
addiction from both doctors and patients, and they 
reviewed thei r experi ences with other high school 
students when they returned home. 

With the cooperation of radio stati on WI FE, mem
bers of the Kiwanis Club of Northeast Indianapolis, 
Indiana recorded spot announcements for the book let 
Deciding About Drugs. The station, which boasts 
the largest teenage audience in the Indianapolis 
area, broadcast the Kiwan is announcements twenty
two times daily. As a result, the cl ub received more 
than 1,000 requ sts for Deciding About Drugs. 

Since 1970, the Kiwan is Club of Seward, Nebraska 
has conducted widespread distribution of Operation 
Drug Alert materials to all local public and parochial 
schools. In order to stimulate greater public aware
ness of their program, the Kiwanians buil t a f loat 
advertising their drug abuse education program for 
the annual Fourth of July parade. 
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Rea li zing that educa tion alone was not enough to 
stem the tide of drug abuse, the members of the 
Kiwanis Club of Mexico D.F., Mexico lodged com
pla in ts with fede ral authoriti es aga inst pharmacies 
that disregarded M exica n narcoti c contro l laws by 
se lli ng habit-forming dru gs to students. As a result 
of th e complaints, eight pharmac ies in several 
Mexica n citi es were closed by th e governm ent. 

To assure that all school children in Montgomery 
Co un ty, M ary land lea rn the full story of the dangers 
of drug abuse, th e Kiwan is Clubs of Division 1, 
Capita l Dist rict, banded together to buy a $20,000 
Operati on Drug Alert Va n from th e Sm ith, Kl ine, and 
French Pharmaceuti ca l Compa ny. The van, presented 
to the Montgomery County Council, contains audio
visual disp lays and other in fo rmation on drugs. The 
va n vis ited each schoo l in the coun ty. 

The Kiwan is Clu b of Downtown Spokane, Washing
ton conducted a mass ive ca mpaign to bring th e tru th 
about drugs and drug dependency to the children and 
adults of the community. W ith the cooperat ion of 
the Washington Water and Power Company, a li st of 
symptoms of drug abuse, plus a narcotics identi f i a
tion cha rt, were publi shed in the company's monthl y 
customer· magaz ine, Famil y Gazette. 175,000 copies 
of thi s magaz ine were sent to customers, and req ues ts 
were received fo r 21,000 additi onal copies. In addi
tion, the cl ub ponsored a speakers bu rea u, using 
th ervi ces of former drug addicts. Hundreds of grade 
school , high school, and co ll ege students partici
pated in programs presented by the speakers bureau . 

A lthough drug abuse was not a serious problem in 
the community, the members of the Kiwanis Club 
of Cagayan de Oro City, Philippines decided that 
drug abuse ed ucation would be their best insurance 
to prevent a prob lem in the future. Kiwanians made 
use of bill board, newspaper, rad io, and television 
advert ising and also sponsored a drug symposi um in 
five city schools. The Kiwanians also sent a letter 
to all local druggists to remind them of their respon
sibility to refuse to dispense any harmful drugs with
out appropri ate prescriptions. 

Members of the Kiwanis Cl ub of Temple Terrace, 
Florida lea rned that drug abuse was on the ri se in 
several local elementary schools. Further invest iga
tion showed that many children's initial experiments 
\ ith drugs took place at home where old prescription 
medicines \\ er readil available. The club launched 
a massive publicity campaign to heighten the com
munity's awareness of the problem. The mayor 
proclaimed " Drug Alert Month,' ' and Kiwan ians 
distributed 2,000 bag to households with instructions 
to place their old prescription drug inside and wait 
for the bag to b collected. The following \ eek, 



assisted by the Key Club of King High School and the 
members of the Circle K Club of the University of 

South Florida, Ki\ anians picked up the bags and 
turned them over to local police authorities for 
disposal. This project, entitled: " Destroy Dangerous 
Drugs Campaign ;' resulted in the destruction of over 
1,500 vials of unused prescription drugs. 

The members of the Kiwanis Club of Skokie Valley, 
Illinois bui It an Operation Drug Alert booth at a 
carnival sponsored by a nearby community to cele
brate its 75th anniversary. The booth was staffed by 
a pharmacist who answered questions on drug abuse, 
and Kiwanians distributed literature, visual aids, 
buttons, and bumper stickers. 8,000 people visited 
the Kiwanis booth during the celebration. 

A local narcotics officer approached the Kiwanis 
Club of Keokuk, Iowa and asked the club for help 
in destroying a large patch of marijuana that was 
growing wild near the community. Keeping the loca
tion a secret, Kiwanians worked several evenings 
cutting and burning the marijuana weeds. A total of 
4 truckloads of flowering marijuana plants were 
destroyed as a result of this Kiwanis effort. 

The Kiwanis Clubs of Abilene, Greater Ab ilene, Key 
City, Abilene, and South Abilene, Texas joined 
together and set up a te lephone " hot line" for those 
seek ing in formation on drugs and drug abuse. With 
the ass ista nce of the Mental Heal th Association of 
Abilene, Kiwanians manned the hot lin e with trained 
professiona ls who were ab le to handle the ca lls f rom 
young people with drug abuse prob lems. 

The Kiwa ni s Club of Clark, New Jersey, inaugurated 
thei r Operation Drug Alert program with a family 
forum on d ru gs featur ing an ex-addict who managed 
the Narco ti cs Add icts Rehabilitation Center in Atlan
t ic City. 

The Kiwanis Club of Lakeshore, Montreal , Quebec 
sought out young men and women who had drug 
problems and referred them to proper med ica l and 
psychiatr ic agencies for help and coun se ling. 

Under the leadersh ip of the Kiwanis Club of Leisure 
World , Silver Spring, Maryland, the Kiwanis Clubs of 
the Capital District sponsored a Operation Drug 
Alert booth at the ann ual meeting of the American 
Pharmaceutical Association . The purpose of the 
project was to acqua in t 111 mbers of the pharma
ceutica l indu try with the Kiwanis Operation Drug 
Alert program. 

Afte r a stud y of the comm unity's drug problem, it 
was decided that the grea test need was an emergen y 
telephone number which you ng people cou ld ca ll to 
rec ive accurate information or help . Under the 
direction of the Operation Drug Alert Comm ittee, the 
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Kiwan is Cl ub of Juneau, Alaska esta bli shed the 
" Junea u Hotline:' As the program proved successful , 
70 non-Kiwa nis vo lunteers were enli sted to man the 
phones in the evenings along w ith cl ub mem bers. 
The " Junea u Hotline" made the community awa re 
of the exist ing drug abuse prob lem, and o ther c ivic 
o rgani zat ions and public agencies responded by be
com ing more involved in so lving the problem. 

" DIAL" -Drug In fo rmation Ac ti on Line-was estab
li shed by the Kiwa ni s Club of Seaford, Delaware to 
prov ide loca l yo ung peop le experi encing drug prob
lems w ith concise in formation and ass istance. Each 
ca ll was answered by a young person or an adult, 
and the ca ll er se lected w hi ch person to talk to. 
Ca llers were assured that their ca ll s were conf idential 
and wou ld not lead to arrest. D IAL served all of 
Delawa re's Sussex County and proved to be hi ghl y 
successful in reducing the area 's drug abu se prob lem. 

Rea li zing that students d isl ike tak ing thi ngs home to 
their pa rents, the Kiwanis Club of Longmont, Colo
rado received the cooperat ion of city offic ials, and 
drug abuse education materia ls were mai led w ith 
utility bill s to 12,000 homes in the community. 

The Kiwan is Club of Livingston, New Jersey presented 
$2,000 to the Citi zen's Task Fo rce on Drug Abuse to 
be used for a " Help-Line;' a 24-hou r cr isis interven
tion telephone service ; a drug prevention and treat
ment center fo r youth ; and the development of a 
drug cu rri cu lum for students from kindergarten 
th rough the 12th grade in all area publ ic, private, 
and parochia l schools. 

Members of the Kiwanis Club of Rockford, Illinois 
attended a ser ies of train ing sem inars of the com
munity"s drug problems with local physicians, police 
offic ials, and pharmacists. The ed ucation provided 
allowed the Kiwanians to present drug abuse educa
tion programs fo r loca l churches, schoo ls, youth 
groups, and serv ice and professiona l organ iza ti ons. 
In addition, Operation Dru g Alert billboards were 
erected to ca ll the public 's attention to the Kiwanis 
programs. 



THE QUALITY OF OUR ENVIRONMENT 
The Secondary Major Emphasis Program of 

Kiwanis International for 1970-71 

At the SSth Annual Convention of Kiwanis Inter
national in Detroit, Michigan, delegates adopted a 
resolution ca lling upon all Kiwani s Clubs to concern 
themselves with the Quality of Our Environ ment. The 
secondary Major Emphasis Program for the o rgani za
tion for 1970-71 ad mini st rat ive year, The Quality of 
Our Environment, was adopted, and guidelines were 
developed for all Kiwanis Clubs. 

In its broadest sense, environment means everythi ng 
that surrounds us-things, people, cond iti ons, and 
influ nces. In its narrowest sense, it refers to the 
world 's natural resources-water, ai r and the soi l. 

The area of environmenta l concern was not new to 
Kiwanis. For many years, cl ub committees have con
ducted successful programs in conservation, beauti
fication , and projects aga in st air, soil , and water 
polluti on. In many areas, Kiwan ians were known as 
the group that c lea ned up the parks, p lanted trees 
and f lowers, and who worked to elirninate unsightly 
co nditions in and aro und their comrnunities . The new 
d irnension for 1970-71 was the Major Emphas is con
cept -ca lling upon all Kiwanis Clubs to concentrate 
as they have never concentrated before upon the 
total environmental quality of their communiti es 
and di scover where they cou ld rnost signifi cantl y 
direc t their efforts and resources. 

The Quality of Our Environment Major Emphasis 
Program for 1970-71 was a yea r of exp loratio n and 
anal ys is on the part of loca l c lubs. Each c lub was 
encouraged to survey and assess the environmenta l 
facto rs in its community and to attempt to deterrnin e 
wh ere the c lub cou ld purposefull y direct its effort s. 
Durin g the cou rse of the 1970-71 adrninistrative yea r, 
Kiwanis In ternational attempted to discover what 
c lubs themselves identifi ed as the primary envi ron
rn ental targe ts for the organi zation. 

For 1970-71, the Quali ty of Our Environrnent M ajor 
Emphasis Program recomrnended comrnon approaches 
to all c lu bs . 

1. A seri es of four club meet ing programs: The 
purpose of these prograrns was to bring about 
an awareness of the c lub's mernbership of the 
environmental concern s that appli ed to that 
corn munity, but also in the perspective of re
gional, national , and world co ncern s. Thi s was 
the se lf-educa ti o n stage for the c lub itse lf pri or 
to se lecti on of projects or areas of concern in 
the community. 

2. A community environmental survey and analy
sis: Each club was encouraged to conduct a 
community environmenta l survey and an ana ly-
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sis of loca l environmental concern s as a bas is 
of reporting to the community. 

3. A report to the community: Foll owin g the 
analys is and survey, th e club was asked to report 
its fi ndings and give pri o rity to the indi vidu al's 
ro le and responsib ility in improv ing the quality 
of the environment. These reports were to con
tain spec i fic recommendations fo r ac ti on by 
groups, agencies, and other o rganiza ti ons in 
so lving the environmental problems w hi ch the 
cl ub identi f ied. 

4. Club act ion directed toward identified concern s 
and opportunities: On the bas is of wha t had 
been lea rned fro m the surveys and analys is, the 
cl ub was asked to se lect one or more environ
mental ac ti on pro jects whi ch woul d best sui t 
i ts manpower and reso urces. 

In essence the program ca l led fo r comparable study 
by more than 5,000 clubs in one year-something 
we had not done before-and the ul t imate resul ts 
were superi o r to anything that Kiwanis had done 
before on behalf of the Quali ty of Our En vironment: 

• 3,774 Ki wanis Clubs had one or more meet ing 
programs related to environmenta l improvement. 

• 1,060 clubs made a sys temati c survey of the 
environmenta l concerns of the loca l commun ity. 

• 1,345 cl ubs planted t rees and shrubs in their 
communit ies. 

• 2,117 clu bs conducted community clea nup pro
grams. 

• 850 clubs part icipated in glass, paper, and metal 
recyc ling programs. 

• 678 clubs di stributed printed environmenta l 
li terature to local res iden ts. 

1,467 clubs ca rri ed out other kinds of environ
menta l improvement projects. 

The Quali t y of Ou r En vironment Program made 
people aware that they could do something about 
po llu tion in all its fo rms, that vol un teer action could 
conserve wi ldl ife and our natural resources, and that 
people everywhere have an obl igation to themselves 
and to future generations fo r the safeguard ing of the 
world in wh ich they live. 



QUALITY OF O UR ENVIRONMENT PROGRAMS 
CONDUCTED BY KIWAN IS CLUBS IN 1970-71 

Altho ugh the primary emphasis of The Quality of 
Ou r Environment Major Emphasis Program for 1970-71 
was education and community analysis and survey, 
many Kiwanis Clubs quickl y identified environmental 
concerns in their community which needed attention 
and Kiwa nis manpower. 

Fo ll owi ng are examples of some of the projects 
w hi ch Kiwanis Cl ubs conducted during 1970-71 under 
the ba nner of the Major Emphasis Program- " The 
Q uality of Our Environment '. ' 

Adopti ng the slogan " Keep Hempstead Clean;' the 
Kiwanis Club of Hempstead, New York directed its 
efforts to improve the community's environment. 
Infractions of loca l litterin g o rdinances were repo rted 
to ci ty offic ials, and owners of vacant land were 
con tacted and urged to c lean up their property. In 
cooperation with the Jaycees, several parce ls of city 
property were cleaned, and la rge attractive litter 
containers were placed in strategic locations through
out the commu nity. 

M eeting ni ghts in the summer and ear ly fa ll were 
uti l ized by the Kiwan is Club of Kendallville, Indiana 
to constru ct a ref lection pool and spillway at Bixler 
Lake Park. Kiwa nis manpower constructed a poo l, 
150 feet by 90 fee t, w ith a sp i llway 200 feet in length 
by 10 feet w ide. The bottom of the pool was covered 
w ith p las t ic to ho ld water, and 80 tons o f med ium-size 
stone was laid to serve as the poo l bottom. Th e new 
Kiwa ni s reflec ti on pool greatl y enhanced the beauty 
of the park, w hi ch receives from 3,500 to 4,000 
visito rs annuall y. 

The Kiwanis Club of Lindenhurst , New York decided 
that it woul d be worthw hile to impress the pub li c 
w ith the need to keep the comm unity c lean. With 
the ass istance o f the loca l " M ayor's Beautif ica ti on 
Committee;' o ther civic o rgani za ti ons, and the Girl 
and Boy Scouts, a Saturday in May was set as ide fo r 
the " Kl een Kiwanis Mi le" project . The main thorough
fare of the community, running through the business 
di st rict, was se lected fo r a compl ete c lea nup opera
tio n. O n th e appo inted day, 200 res idents jo ined the 
Kiwani ans and removed all trash and litter from the 
main secti on of town. 

A comprehensive study indi cated that the community 
needed addi t ional land fo r parks and recreat ion. 
The Kiwanis Club o f Massillon, Ohio se lected a tract 
o f land located between two city parks and over a 
two-year period, Kiwa nians raised $15,000 to pur
chase the property fo r the city. On M ay 5, 1971, the 
Mayor o f M ass i li on accepted the deed to 20 acres 
to be developed fo r the recrea tion and enjoyment 
of the people. 
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The Kiwani s Club of Orange, Virginia ca ll ed a mee tin g 
of representati ves o f loca l civ ic o rgani za ti ons and 
laun ched " Projec t Pride:' The goa l of the pro jec t 
was to c lea n up trash and litte r throughout the com
muni ty. The community was di v ided into secti ons; 
each c ivic o rgani za ti on was ass igned a sec ti on to 
c leanup; and Orange Kiwani ans di stributed p lasti c 
ga rbage bags to homeowners the week before the 
c lea nup day. The pro ject cont inued th ro ughout the 
year, and each c ivic o rgani zation whi ch parti ci pated 
was responsib le to keep its ass igned sec ti on o f the 
town free of litter and tras h. 

A large number of elm trees had been des troyed by 
the Dutch Elm d isease th ro ughout the co mmuni ty, 
and there had not been any type of concerted effort 
to rep lace them. The Kiwanis Club of Hi-Noon 
Emporia, Kansas arranged to have shade trees pro
vided by a loca l nursery, and loca l 4-H Chap ters and 
the Students fo r Environment Ac ti on of Empori a 
High Schoo l agreed to di st ri bute th e trees . Kiwa ni ans 
mailed tree o rder fo rm s to all resi dents, and upon 
rece ipt of an order w ith payment, the t rees were 
de li vered to the homeowner. 656 trees were planted 
throughout Empo ria as a resul t of thi s Kiwa ni s project. 

The Kiwa ni s Club of Moundsville, West Virginia 
co-sponsored the M arshall Coun ty Clea n and Strea ms 
Pro jec t w i th the co unty. The goa l of the proj ec t was 
to remove li tte r, tras h, and sources of po llu t ion from 
area streams and to overcome st ream bank manage
ment problems. In addition to providi ng manpower, 
Kiwan ians provided picn ic lunches to the Boy Scouts 
w ho pa rt ic ipated. In cooperation with other agencies, 
60 yo ung men from the Neighbo rh ood Youth Corps 
were employed fo r 'JO weeks to assist in the pro ject. 
Seven streams, more than 100 miles of strea m bank, 
were c leaned. 

Afte r inspect ing the comm uni ty, members of the 
Kiwa ni Club of Hickory Township, Pennsylvania 
concl uded that there was a need fo r an all -out bea ut i
ficat ion program. Representat ives of other civ ic and 
service organizations were invited to a Kiwanis
sponsored meet ing to plan a community-wide beauti
fication and clea nup project. It was agreed that the 
first effort would be to clean up the main highway 



which ran through the township. With the coopera
tion of local Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, and 4-H Club 
members, 65 bag of tra h and litter were removed 
from the highway area. Local police and fire depart
ments assisted in traffic control during the cleanup 
project, and a local restaurant provided free meals 
to the participants. 

The community was divided into areas, and w ith the 
cooperation of the Key Club of Eastwood High School, 
the Kiwanis Club of Luckey, Ohio collected glass 
bottles for recycling. In addition to helping to clean 
up the community, the project ra ised funds for the 
club to promote its service projects. 

The local village park had become un ightly, and 
member of the Kiwanis Club of New Richmond, 
Ohio organized into work parties and trimmed and 
fertili zed the park area's trees and shrubs. 

In order to interest children in conservation, the 
Kiwanis Club of Mingo Junction, Ohio, ass i ted by 
the Key Club of Mingo High School distributed 500 
pine seedlings to the kindergarten classes in the 
school district. Kiwanians and Key Clubbers potted 
the pine seed lings in milk cartons, distributed them 
to the kindergarten classes, and instructed the 
youngsters on planting and care. 

For three years, the Kiwanis Cl ub of Uptown Las 
Vegas, Nevada has been working with the ational 
Park Service to c lear the litter and trash that the 
public left on the shoreline of Lake Mead and nearby 
Lake Mohave during the summer months. Kiwanians, 
boat owners, and o ther vo lunteers sa iled out to the 
littered beaches, picked up the refuse, and took it 
back by boat to a central collection point. Dubbed 
the " Lake M ead Clea n-up" when the program began 
in 1968, 9 tons of refuse were removed from the lake 
beaches during the first two years of the program. 
In 1971 , using 21 vo lunteers, 6 tons of litter were 
removed from the Lake M ead shore line. Most impor
tant, the efforts of the Uptown Las Vegas Kiwanians 
have gen rated public interest. and thi s year's clean
up was supported by the Kiwanis Clubs of Las Vegas 
and Paradise Valley, Las Vegas and the Key Clubs of 
Valley, Rancho, and Clark High Schools. In addition, 
several Girl Scout, Boy Scout, and Explorer Scout 
troops participated. 

The Kiwani s Club of Adelaide, Australia associated 
with "Keep South Australia Beautiful ," a communi ty 
service organi za tion that conducted public education 
campaigns to foster anti -litter and loca l beautifica
tion projects. Kiwanians cooperated by running the 
Litter Buggy-a small vehic le modified for picking 
up unsightly trash and litter from local beaches. 
Also, the club purchased 300 appropri ately decorated 
oil drums whi ch were contributed to KESAB for use 
as litter con tainers. 
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KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL-DEDICATED TO 
IMPROVE SOCIETY AND TO SERVE OTHERS 

The 1970-71 Ma jor Emphasis Programs were center 
stage for the majority of our Kiwanis Clubs. Although 
most clubs concentrated on Operation Drug Alert 
programs and began to involve themselves in various 
projects suggested by The Quality of Our Environ
ment program, Kiwanians continued to carry out a 
multitude of servi ce pro jects which answered the 
need of their own communities. 

Under the 1970-71 Theme " Improve The Quality Of 
Life;' Kiwani s Clubs devoted a great deal of their 
manpower and their resources to trad itional areas 
of concern and to those opportunities for service 
which were presented in and from the outside of the 
community . 

. . . Kiwanis Club committees on Boys and Girls Work 
functioned as well as ever before. Traditional 
Kiwan is programs such as " Kiwan is Kids' Day" 
were conducted throughout the United States and 
Canada. Many Kiwanians devoted thei r free time 
and energy to providing for the underprivil eged 
chi ld, the sick and lonely youngster, and for the 
chi ldren confined to institutions. Hundreds of 
Boy Scout and Girl Scout Troops continued to 
serve because of Kiwanis sponsorship, and thou
sands of handicapped and underprivileged chil
dren enjoyed the fresh air and fellowship of 
Kiwanis-sponsored summer camps. Loca l YMCA's 
and YWCA's received thousands of dollars in 
Kiwan is support. Easter egg hunts, kite tourna
ments, Christmas parties, vis its to zoos and cir
cuses, camping trips, Little Leagues, and garden 
projects keep thousands of Ki wan ians and local 
youngsters busy throughout the year . 

. . . The first Object of Kiwanis International states: 
" to give primacy to the human and spiri tual , 
rather than to the material values of li fe;' and 
Support of Churches in Their Spiritual Aims Com
mittees in local clubs experi enced year-round 
activity - church attendance programs, assistance 
for church sponsored youth activities, help for 
local clergy, manpower for charity organizations 
during the holidays, and sponsorship of com
munity religious services. 1970-71 saw hundreds 
of Kiwanians taking the elderly to Sunday morning 
services in communities all over orth America; 
institutions received Bibles and religious materials 
from their Kiwanis friends; and thousands of 
patients in hospitals throughout the land read the 
meal prayers placed on their trays by Kiwanians . 

. . . As Kiwanis has expanded across the seas, so have 
the activities of local Kiwanis Club Committees 
on International Relations. " Canada-United States 



Goodwill \Veek" obser ances highligh ted the 
year for hundreds of clubs ; orphans in countries 
around the wor ld received help from farawa 
Ki \ an ian ; new classrooms and home were built 
by Ki \ ani donations in A ia and South America ; 
vi itors from other lands ' ' ere welcomed in 
Kiwanis homes; and countle s agencie and or
gan ization o ers as benefited by unprecedented 
Kiwan is support . 

. Help ing young people prepare for the future ha 
always been a primary ac ti i t of Kiwani Club . 
Loca l Vocational Guidance Committees sponsored 
hundreds of ann ual " Career Da " conferences, 
provided thousands of do llars in sc holarships and 
stud nt ed ucational loans, dist ributed ca reer 
gui dance materia l to yo ung peop le of all ages, 
and sponsored t ra ining programs for the mploy
ab le handicapped. Summer employmen t agenc ies 
were operated by Kiwanis Club , re turni ng service
men were assisted to find jobs, and hund reds of 
Kiwa nia ns worked w ith young p ople in help ing 
them to determine their future voca tions . 

. . Agriculture and Conservation Committees were 
ac ti ve in p lanting tree , sh rubs and f low rs in 
co mmuni ti es all over o rth America. Ki wanis 
parks fo r the publi c f louri shed , and lo al and 
coun ty 4-H and Future Farmers of Am ri ca 
Chapters were as i ted by Kiwa nis manpower and 
do ll ars. " Farm -City Week" observances wer high
lights during many a c lub's yea r, and a multitude 
of pro jects des igned to improve the environment 
were enthu siastica ll y carr i d out . 

. . . " Freedo m of En terprise Week," " Famil y Reunion 
Day;' hi ghway safe ty programs, and vo ter educa
ti on pro jec ts kept Kiwani s Club Committees on 
Public and Business Affairs ac ti ve during 1970-71. 
Ass istance fo r th e elderl y of the community ; 
uppd rt of loca l cultural and art event ; pa rti c ipa

ti on in loca l c iv ic activ iti es; and fund-raising 
dri ves fo r new swimming pools, li brari es and 
recrea ti onal fac ili t ies hi ghli ghted the ac ti v iti s 
o f co untl ess c lubs. 
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THE SPONSORED YOUTH PROGRAMS 
OF KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL 

The Sponsored Youth Organiza tions-Circle K Inter
national and Key Club Internat ional have always 
been two outstanding programs of Kiwanis Inter
national. Sponsored by Kiwanis Clubs at loca l high 
school and co llege campuses, the young men who 
are members con tribute their t ime, ta lent, and 
resources to the improvement of their campus com
munity as well as the c ity o r town w here they are 
located. Service acti vities of our Sponsored Youth 
Organizations are as d ramati c and meaningful as are 
the activities of any other civic o r profess ional group, 
and Kiwanians everywhere are justly proud of the 
accomplishments and goals of Circ le Kand Key Clubs. 

CIRCLE K INTERNATIONAL 

"Confront The Issues" was the admin istrative theme 
for Circ le K In ternational for the 1970-71 administ ra
ti ve year, and 6,000 Ci rcle K members, on over 600 
college and uni versi ty campuses in the United States 
and Canada, responded w i th zea l and determ inat ion. 

Duri ng 1970-71, Ci rcle K men were challenged to 
devote their efforts to four major problem areas in 
our society: youth crime, rac ial tensions, the com
munications gap, and drug abuse. In each area, 
Circ le K clubs were asked to explo re the possibi l ities 
w hi ch existed for them to plan and conduct mean
ingful service pro jects. 

Throughout the year, Circle K men worked with bo\ ~ 
who were on probation ; they arranged field trips and 
recreational activities for boys from probation depart
ments, detention homes, and reformatories. Circle K 
Clubs helped young men released from correctional 
institutions to find a place in society, and Circle K 
members worked as tutors and counselors in many 
correctional institutions. 

Circle K Clubs launched program to provide scholar
ships for minority groups, helped minority groups to 
find suitable employment, assisted local civi l rights 
organizations in their work, and initiated comm unity
wide and campus forums and conferences on racial 
problems and tensions. 

In order to increa e the understanding between age 
groups, Circle K Clubs instigated breakfast meetings 
where those of differing viewpoints and backgrounds 
could come together and exchange ideas. In many 
places, the discussion group concept was expanded 
to include people from throughout the community. 

Circle K v orked with Kiwanians on the drug abuse 
problem, contributing their energy and initiative 
toward the success of many community-wide drug 



abuse education programs. Circle K Clubs sponsored 
hundreds of on-campus drug abuse programs, utiliz
ing printed materials, forums and conferences, and 
visual aids. In many places, Circle K men presented 
drug abuse education programs for high schools and 
elementary schools . 

The Circle K program for 1970-71 successfully stimu
lated membership involvement in community affairs 
and in working with other community leaders in 
solving common problem . 

KEY CLUB INTER NATIONAL 

Key Club International is one of the oldest and most 
respected high school level organizations in orth 
America. From its beginnings 46 years ago as a 
Kiwanis Club experiment, Key Club International 
now ,boasts 90,000 members on 3,700 high school 
campuses in the United States, Canada, and the 
Caribbean . 

Duri ng the 1970-71 adm inistrative year, Key Club 
lnternational 's act ivities were directed by the theme 
for the year- " Personal Action: Prelude to Progress :' 
Key Clubs were encouraged to devote their programs 
of service to th ree areas of concern: Operation Drug 
Alert, The Key Cl ub Buddy Program, and The Elder ly. 

Key Clubs worked hand-i n-hand wi th their Kiwa ni s 
Clu b sponsors in al l aspects of the Operat ion Drug 
Alert program. In addi tion to taking an active part 
in the drug abuse education programs of Kiwanis 
Clubs, hundreds of Key Clubs organized highly suc
cessful on-campus Operation Drug Alert programs. 
Utili zing prin ted materia ls, visua l aids, speakers, and 
professional help, Key Cl ubbers sought to te ll the 
sto ry of the dangers of drug abuse to the ir fe ll o)N 
students . 

The Key Club Buddy Program was the year-round 
effort to match Key (lubbers with youngsters who 
were in need of the help and enco uragement from 
o lder boys. Spec ial emphas is was placed on be ing 
" buddies" to handicapped and disadvantaged youth , 
to minority group youngsters, and to young men who 
had experienced problems with the law. 

Key Club recognized the great need for young peop le 
to be concern ed about the elderl y in our society. 
Key Cl ubbers, throughout the 1970-71 school yea r, 
provided the elderl y w ith personal services, brought 
fun and enterta inmen t to homes and institut ions, 
sponsored holiday shopping tours, wrote letters for 
senior citizens, o rgan ized field trips to museum s 
and cu ltural events, and helped the elderly with thei r 
hobbies and interests. 

Key Club International has a remarkabl e reco rd of 
ac hievement and un se lf ish service to others. 
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SUMMA RY OF SELECTED 
MAJOR KI WAN IS ACTI VITIES 

October 1, 1970-September 30, 1971 

In raising and expending fund for service projects
$11 ,854, 993 was netted through club fund-raising 

projects 
$13,131,932 was expended b clubs in community 

$ 875 ,292 

$ 1,963 ,561 
$ 826,107 

service activities 
was raised by clubs as part of their 

Kids ' Day activities 
was granted or loaned to student 
was expended by clubs in Operation 

Drug Alert projects 

In support ing Kiwanis-sponsored observa nces-
1,590 c lu bs organized Kids ' Day activ ities 
2, 121 clubs sponsored Farm-City Week Ob

servances 
1,026 clubs participated in Freedom of Enter

prise Week 
1,664 c lubs observed Ca nada-U ni ted States 

Coodwi 11 Week 
1,870 clubs promoted the observance of 

Family Reunion Day 
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Chicago. Illinois 60611 
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